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Socail PERSONAL
By MISS COTTRELL SHERRII.I

(Sob and Society Itetas Are Solicited.
'Maabone 78, Tribw Office.

Please ’Phone Personal and Social
Items.

. Oar readers in Concord, Kannapolis,
Jit. Pleasant and t>l««gyhere in the
county are requested to telephone any
personal or social Kerns to Miss Cot-
trell Sherrill, ¦ telephone No. 78, Con-
cord, I>»‘tween the hours of 9:30 and
11 :30 a. m. each day, where it Is not
convenient to send by mail. It is
much preferred that all Items be mail-
ed when It is practicable.

Kosmos Hostess to Delegates.
Chattanooga Times.

One of the most elaborate social af-
fairs tendered in compliment to the
delegates attending the convention of
the Tennessee Federation of Music
Clubs, which is in sessioh here this
.wipek. vyas tjhe ten yesterday afternoon
at Ihe home of Mrs. George J. Hall,
on Vine Street, with members of Kos-
mos Club ns hostess.

Alsntt two hundred visitors and lo-
cal club women called between'the re-
ceiving hours, 4 to <! o’clock.

The lovely home was a bloom with
gift dow-era and blossoms from the
gardens of the of Kosmos.
In the lining room where the guests
were received, baskets of lilacs, iris,
snowballs and lilies of the valley wore
placed on the 'mantels and tables.
Tall baskets of flowers were placed at
one end of the room where the mem-
bers of tlie receiving line stood.

A color of green and white was
developed in the decorations of the
hall and winding stairway. I.arge
wicker baskets tilled with dogwood
and sprays of greens ornamented the
newel post and tables arranged on the
landings of the broad stairs. At one
end of the hall was nrrauged a screen
of the White blooms, behind which
was stationed Brenizer’s orchestra.

The floral arrangement of the dining
room was effective Hi pastel colors.
A howl of colyndiumA and violets was
placed on the buffet, while enrnntiomt,
snowballs and other spring flowers or-
namented the serving table. The din-
ing table was covered with a hand-
some eluny lace, cloth, centered with
a silver basket of orchid sweet peas
and tulips in rose shades. Smilax
wns encircled about the base of the
basket and also at the edge of the
table, giving a pleasing effect. Daln-
ty refreshments, consisting of ices,
sandwiches, tea and nuts were served.

Mrs. George Hall wore a-, beautiful
afternoon gown of apple green crepe
and silver, fashioned dratted effect.
Her corsage was sweet peas of va-
rious tints.

Miss Kavanaugh wore black crepe
witht accessories of blaek-

(The above taken from* tho Chat-.
Times will he of interest to

=»«ny Concord people. MrsjfHall was’
before marriage Miss Daisy Gronor. of
Concord, a sister of Mrs. R. V.
Blackwelder.—Social Editor.)

To Entertain Senior Class and Fac-
ulty.

Miss Holla Blackwelder will enter-
tain at a formal reception Monday ev-
ening from 8 to 11:30 o'clock at her
country homo in honor of the Senior
eiass of the Concord High School and
the faculty of the school.
Adelaide Foil Hurt in Fall From Bi-¦ >. •' eyele.

Adelaide, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. AY. A. Foil, had the misfortune to
fall from her bicycle while riding Fri-
day and although no hones were brok-
en she suffered a number of painful
bruises and she is unable to be up
today.

Will Graduate in Music.
The friends here of Miss Lula

Belle Paris, of Marion, but who for-
merly lived In Concord, will l>e in-
terested to ' know that she will grad-
uate in music at Randolph Macon In-
stiute at Danville on May 14th.mmmfa— „

PROUP
For Spasmodic Croup rub
Vicks over the throat and
chest until the difficult
breathing is relieved —

then cover with a worm
flannel doth.
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Mrs. Hilliker, of Omaha. Xel)raskn,
is spending several days with, her
daughter. Miss Frances Hilliker, of
the faculty of the Laura Sunderland '
School.

• ffi •

Charlotte Observer: Miss Hamlin
Landis, with Mr. Luther Hartseli. of
Ceheord, and Mr. Jake Wade, of Dunn,
have gone to Lancaster, S. C., to at-
tend n week-end house party to be
given by Miss Mary Heath Jones.

* •

Mrs. Charles Quick, of Auburn, N.
T.. is spending the week-end at Sunv
derland school ns the guest of MissMontgomery. •

Miss Myra Stone, of Greensboro,
who teaches school in Albemarle, is
spending Ihe week-end with Mrs. Ben
Craven at'her home on White Street.

Mr. Garali Propst, of* Charleston, is
spending the week-end here with rel-
atives.

• *

Misses Mary Horton and Helen
Brown returned Friday from Char-
lotte, where they have been spending
ihe past week.

• • •

Mr. Thomas Harris, who has !>een.a
student at Wake Forest, has returned
home for the holidays and has ac-
cepted a position at Efird's Depart-
ment Store.

• • »

Miss Mary Spurgeon is spending the
week-end in Charlotte with friends.

• • •

Miss Elizabeth Hnlin and Miss Vir-
ginia Lee Patterson, of Mont Amoenn
Seminary, are spending the week-end
with Miss Halm's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Hahn.

Mr. W. T. Miller, of Columbia, S.
C. spent a short time iu Concord
with friends Friday.

Miss Lily Wiley is spending the
week-end with home folks in Faith.

Mr. Sam Harry, of Salisbury, spent
Friday in Concord on business.

Miss Elizabeth Ilahn, of Mont
Amoena Seminary, is sp.|iding theweek-end here with home folks. Shelias ns her house guest Miss Virginia
Lee Patterson* «of Selinsgrove, l’a.

Supper at the Next Tuesday.
Don't forget the supper to be given

at the “Y” Tuesday, May Bth, bv the
Cabarrus Black Boys chapter of the
D. A. R. The doors will be opened
at 4:30 and besides the supper candy,
flowers and fancy work will lie sold.

With Our Sick. . ,
The condition of Rogers Rarnhnrdt.

the little son of Mr. mid Mrs. Chester
Bnrnliardt, who has been critically ill
for the past week with pneumonia, is
reported today as improved.

Susie Katherine, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mnud. is con-
fined io the home of her parents on
South Union Street with an attack of
measles.

P- H- Scar boro, Jr., is confined to
liis room at the home of ids grand-
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. 11. Scarboro,
on Ann Street, with a case of measles.

Woman’s Auxiliary of Episcopal
Church to Meet.

The' Woman's Auxiliary of the Epis-
coiial Church will meet Monday after-noon at 3 o’clock with Mrs. ,T. N.Lawrence at the rectory.

Graduation Recital.
The graduation recital given at/

Mont Amaena Seminary, Mt. PleasantFriday evening, Mn.v 4th. by Miss
Miltia Ladle- Stirewnlt mid MissMary Margaret Barrier was well at-
tended. Miss Stirewalf and Miss Bar-
rier are pupils of Miss Mae E. Smily,
who is head of the music department.
These young ladies have renllv ac-
complished some tine work both in
Piano aiyl voice, and both allowed to
advantage Friday evening. Miss Stire-
walt lias a mezzo soprano voice of
good quality, and was at her best whenshe pang “My Ilenrt at Thy Sweet
Vole#’ (Samson and Delilah) by
Saint-Saens and her best piano num-
lier wns Mozart’s Fantasin in C. Miss
Barrier has a very pleasing lyric so-
prano voice. She sang Luckstone’s

r"A Birthday,” as one of her numbers
in a very pleasing manner. And. she
is to be complimented on her playing
of Rachmaninoff's “Prelude Op. 3 No.

Both of the young .musicians
showed splendid 'promise.

The dosing number, Mother Goose
Arabesque, was well sung, by the
chorus of young ladies of the Semi-
nary conducted by Miss Smily.

Cabarrus Savings
Bank

’

NOTICE.

Wanted—bids on framing. Inch
boards and cedar posts for construc-
tion of fence and buildings for Ca-
barrus County Fair Association.Specifications and quantities furnished
oP°n
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CLASS PLAY A ; " A
WONDERFUL SUCCESS

“A Bunch of Fun,” Presented Friday'
Evening Proves Highly Eniertsining. j

The ploy, “A Bunch of Fun.’’ pre-1
sented by the Senior Class of the Con-
cord High School Friday evening, was,
a wonderful success.

It is the custom for the - Senior
Class to give a class play each year,
anirthe play given Friday evening was
one pf the biggest hits in recent years.

"A Bunch of Fun.” was a farce in
three acts. The place was Heather-
dale. near New York; time. the pres-
ent. The entire action took place in
.the living room at the rectory. This
cozy, home-like room proved nn ex-
tremely popular place. In the first
act the "hunch" arrived at the rectory.
This "hunch” wns a crowd of pretty
college chums of Alice Hunting, and
as Dr. ahd Mrs. Grandon.hnd con-
sented to take them in nt the rectory
for two weeks, they hurriedly accept-
ed, and were on their way almost be-
fore Miss Martha, Dr. Grandon’s sis-
ter, had time to clean up the numerous
rooms in the rectory. Raymond Hunt-
ing, a live wire, at the same time was
entertaining a number of his college
chufljs nt a camp a short distance
ttwny. There young men became deep-
ly interested in the girls nt Dr. Grnu-
doil's, and were frequent visitors
there. The second net presented tho
“bunch" in action. Christina, a Swed-
ish ninid of the rectory, wns one of
the outstanding characters in the play.
She adored the movies, and '‘•The Per-
ils of Pauline" were her delight. She
chewed gum Incessantly. In the third
net. the “bunch’’ chose partners. As
usiinl, love found away, and the
"house party partners” became part-
ners for always. Vera Mntherson, n
baseball fan, made a home run, for
she ran straight into the heart of
“Tacks" Mulford, n fnmous footbAll
star, lia.v Hunting, who was charm-
ed by Cecily Moorland, the mnndolln
girl, found that Cecily could play on
heart strings as well us mandolin
strings. Murray Kent, a college play-
wright, won the heart of Nina Lee, a
stage aspirant. Sylvia Stewart, the
dancing girl, danced straight into the,
heart of Lynn Lockur, a jolly young/

fellow, whom Christina (tailed “the!
man with a dozen faces.” Mrs. Se- ]
liua Blair, a pest in the parish, add-
ed much humor to Ihe play. Mary,
l>r. Grandon’s wife, who became “flus-
tered on occasions,” was the charming
head of the household.

Each player acted his part to per-
fection, anil each deserves special
mention. Much credit is due Misses
AVoodhouse and Bell, whose untiring
efforts In rehearsing the play, made it
a success.

The cast of characters was ns fol-
lows :

Rev. Stephen Grnmlon, D. D„ rector
of St. Pauls—Eugene Ritchie.

Alary, his wife, "flustered on occas-
ions"—Alartha Bost.

Alnrtbn, his sister, "a trifle warped"
—Blanche Armfleld.

Chrtttinn, a Swedish maid, "stuck
on the movies”—Alary Ridenhour.

Raymond Hunting, it live wire—AV.
C. AYnlkar. A

Verfl Matherson, a baseball fan —Lo-
om LoTfg.

Nina Lee, a stage aspirant—Alary
Elizabeth Blackwelder.

Cecily Moorland, tho mandolin girl
—.Margaret Morrison.

Sylvia Stewart, tho dancing girl—
Alary Donnell Smoot.

Lynn Lockwood, the rann “who takes
off ids face," —Joe Barrier.

Alice Hunting, the entertaining girl
—Elizabeth Dayvnnlt.

Murray Kent, a college playwright
—George Batte.

"Tacks” Alulford, a football star—
AA’esley AValker.

Airs. Selina Blair, a pest in the par-
ish—Grace Ridenhour.

Clover Leaf Cords Undergo Test at
Government Hands.

Charlotte Observer.
M. AV. McConnell, president of the

Paul Rubber Company, advises that
the United States government re-
quested tlie Paul Rhbber Company to
send one of their Oloverlenf cord tires
to Washington to be tested for tensile
strength which test was made and
similar tests on practically every other
make of tire. The executives of the
Paul Rubber Company were very
much elated over the news received
from AVnshington a few days ago ad-
vising that the Oloverjeaf cord stood
nt the top of the list for tensile
strength.

“This confirms our claim,” says Air.
McConnell, “that Cloverleaf cords,
made in Salisbury,-are the best tires
on earth,”

Air. McConnell, says that while the '
Cloverleaf cord has only been on the i
market one year, yet there are In- 1
stance after instance where car own- j
ers have secured yiileage in excess of /
their guarantee of J2.000 miles, i
Kirk's auto service in Salisbury have Jused a large number of Cloverleaf i
cords, and report that the first tire Jthey bought has already given in ex- ]
cess of 20,000 miles of service, and is i
still in good condition, being used on '
a l/ns at the rate of about 1,000 miles ]a week.

Car OWNERS! |
Let me show you the greatest improve-

. ment in Inner Tubes sine* autos were
invented. Airgauge in ,

j
m

AIR-GASE WKgm
jart+m

ItatXir

I!

J. A. GLASS, f
'

'

You get fresh tires when you buy Jfrom me. Free AlMlsuge Tube With ]
J. , ¦ -I
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Leonard Tent Theatre
One Solid Monday,

May 7th

BENNY REED’S FOLLIES OF THE DAY

op the. day

v A 12-PEOPLE SHOW FEATURING
Cain and Cain in "Bits of Non-

sense."

I'rankie I lam . km. nine- ¦ 4 j
dian

.

Ikiln 1 • ¦ ale in • li.uir Jj

Master Ralph Reed, America's
youngest cctmedian.

Alice Landis, dancing do luxe. f 'A'TS'*
Ben Reed, blackface comedian. HL
Lupu and Caldwcii. musical duo.

’

"

Hen Reed's ja?7 hand and a '

h ast Stepping Chorus ut attract- IW-jASty *

j'c ‘

ive younrr ladies.

i mßm®
'"The New Chef”

One lady admiitcd free with
each paid admi--toii Mondav |
nityht only.

Mr. Reed comes to Concord '*Pa Qer i rAMB **
iwi

from the Isis Theatre, Greens- rTeSureuiJi,
boro, N. C., and has one of the 9F.THE HOU{&
best shows on the line.

Twjh shows Monday. Tuesday

BBF Special matinee Saturday

ADMISSION 10c AND 25c

AM B First Show Starts Monday Night
at 7:30 Promptly.

Doors Open at 7:00 P. M.

ADMISSION 35c; CHILDREN

10c; Reserved Seats 10c.

| Attention Merchants jii
On Monday night at seven-thirty at the Y. M. C. A. ijl

iji The Merchants Association of Concord will serve a ban-
j!| Q«et to the merchants of the city. There will be matters ]!|
Ijl* of grave importance to the merchants of Concord discuss- !|!
iji ed at this-banquet, and we are anxious to have a represen- ]![
;!\ tative of eyery business concern in Concord present. |i|

The Secretary of the association will try to get in ]![
)!;¦ touch with every one of you, hut if she does not call you !jt
ij! you call her and tell her you will come.

2 CONCORD MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION,
A. H. JARRATT, President.

| Chevrolet—The Lowest Priced Qual- |i|
ity Automobile

Built by the Chevrolet Motor Co.

Division of General Motors Corporation

8 The Largest Industrial Organization in thq world

Telephone 115 For Demonstration

Fixall Motor Co. j
Kannapolis, N.G |
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*yT Don’t stub your toe
ML on the stub of your

Check book!

Don’t pay more than our

f price for a Spring Suit— ?

M and don’t veer off the road |
M °f Q uality by paying less.

There'is a standard set price for the
finest Ready-to-Wear clothes just the
same as there is a standard set of
prices for Talcum Powder, Tooth Powder
and Gun Powder.

No Sring Suites can be better than

8 these—few stores’ value are as
solid! Try them out.

Throw your chest out to the breeze j
these fine days—but don’t throw
your money to the birds!

Brown’s Clothes
Famous for Fine Tailoring

$30.00 to $50.00

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where Yon Get Your Money’s Worth

New Caps
New Shirts
New Neckwear

Grade Your Cotton Seed or Buy Bet-
ter. I have a Real Grader.

If you will bring your seed to my barn, twenty bushels ormore with one helper, will charge 7 cents per bushel.
If you and yonr neighbors want 100 bushels or more graded at

one setting, I will send man and machinery, and charge 10 cents
per bushel.

Will swap graded “Long Staple, Webber No. 29-4,” grown In
county for pure breed “King No. 20,” at the rate of one bushel fortwo.

lam shipping my seed at $1.75 per bushel—in lots of 10 bush-
els and more at SI.OO.

B. L. UMBERGER, Route No. 3.
'Phone 3611.

PROMPT COMPLETE

Building Material service right
here at home.

It is worth
while to you to be able to get
practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render.

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or
too small for us to handle.

||gl SB*V)CR I 8 M’V' N»1 OTTO” -USSShIf, F O NIBLOcn
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Passenger Train Schedules
.....: *a- ftsssawa?* —r* ~„A2-jj-A -9 Birmingham-New York \ 2<i I'.J;*

*2? 1 Washington-Atlanta jg« B ; 00A
x,

Atlanta-New York jj S:J2£|-2 'A- 2S New York-New Orleans 04 %-Via
in.??* 11 x, Charlotte-Norfolk-Richmond

**

9-05A2 1
5 « Pi 3? Newe York-Birmlngham-New Orleans sg 10-65A.1? Norfolk-Rlchmond-Atlanta 12 7OOP£?!£ « Washington-Charlotte 45 I:l?p

8 28P Charlotte-Danville 46 S:'isP

'll! | J New °r,eans j| ]' 1 |;1S
I I Washington-Atlanta 185 S*ikp

xr ,

Thl? u,Kll Pullman sleeping car service to Washington. Ph ladelnhlnYork Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mobill, New OrielnsUnexcelled service, convenient schedules and direct connections tcf'all nnlntsSr
n
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ARE YOU A QUIET BABY? I
It is a well known proverb that “a quiet baby gets no I
milk.” There are more ways than one to make a I
noise. B
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